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Posted: Mar 05, 2011  
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University scored single runs in the 9th and 11th innings to come away with a
6-5 college baseball victory over visiting California (Pa.) in 2011 Savannah Invitational action at Pirate Field on Saturday
afternoon.
The late-inning heroics for a second straight game stretched the Pirates' (13-2) current win streak to 12, while the Vulcans
fell to 5-4 on the season in their first action in the Invitational. Armstrong won with three runs in the bottom of the ninth inning
in Friday's 6-5 win over West Liberty State.
Armstrong looked well on its way to the victory as the Pirates took a 4-2 lead into the top of the ninth inning. Reliever
Jonathan Fulghum, who worked out of a two-on, nobody-out jam in the top of the eighth, retired the first two Vulcan batters
in the ninth, reducing California (Pa.) to its final out. Aaron Ordy and Troy Handza drew back-to-back full-count walks off of
Fulghum, then a fielding error by shortstop Alex Frederick loaded the bases. An infield single to second off the bat of Sean
Welsh drove in a pair to tie the game at 4-all, then an RBI single to left field by Casey Teagarden put California (Pa.) up, 5-
4, heading to the bottom of the ninth inning.
The Pirates began the ninth with a runner on as Drew Walker was hit by the first pitch of the inning by Welsh. A sacrifice
bunt moved him to second, and a walk to Clayton Miller put the winning run on first. A single to right field by Josh Heath
gave the Pirates the chance to tie it, but right fielder Chuck Faust's throw to the plate beat Walker by eight feet, recording
the second out of the inning. Armstrong second baseman Mike Barnhill then delivered the clutch two-out RBI single up the
middle, scoring Miller from third and sending the game into extra innings.
In the bottom of the 11th inning, Barnhill led off the frame with a double down the left field line - the last of his game-high
four hits. Tanner Jones reached on a bunt single to the catcher, moving Barnhill to third. Alex Frederick then delivered the
game-winning RBI single to left center field, driving in Barnhill with the winning run.
It was the second straight time that the Pirates and the Vulcans have gone to extra innings - in the 2010 Savannah
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